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December 1. 1977 

To PBS MEMBERS, 

Two years ago ovt organizat ion realized the need for a documented history o f Ihe 
Professiona l 8owhun!ers Society . ,Donald Thompson . wha was probably the ini' iol for
ce to the inception of 1he PBS, and Bob Roach, former president o f the Society. gathered 
together much o f Ihe information necessary. f or Ihe unrecorded h istory we have 
depended upon the memories of several early members. 

I hove gathered this information together 10 Ihe best o f my ability, and it hos been 
checked over by twoorig inol members for occurocy. 1\ hos been 14 yeors since PBSwos 
founded, ond I think Ihe history is os OCCl.Kole os con be expe<:led. 

Si ncerely, 

Bernord R. Gioco let1o, President 
Protessional Bowhunters Society 

• 

• 



liThe History" 

of 


The Professional Bow hunters Society 


Co mpiled by Bernard Giaco letto 

Now an o rgan izatio n of 300 regular and 800 associate 
members, t he Pro fessional 80whunters Soc iety was c har~ 
tered by 17 members in Septem ber of 1963. Many of ou r 
Ofo'wer members are not familiar with the h isto ry of t he PBS, 
and we fee l t hat knowing how t he organi1.3tion deve loped 
ca n giv e readers a bette r und ersta nding of the purposes and 
program s of the Society To that end several long-standing 
members have pooled the ir files and memories to 
documen t this re co rd of ou r organization. 
In The Beginning-

Tom Shupienis. a charter member, exp la ins the 
reasons fo r est ablishing the Professional Bowhunters 
Society: 

"When I became interested in bowhunting in 1952 , 
there was little need for an o rganiza tion such as PBS. Field 
archery in t hose days wa s growi ng by leaps and bounds, 
and it se rved as an a lmost pe rfect tra inin g ground for the 
fast -grow ing ranks of the bowhunter . The practice obtained 
on fiekl cOUlses was d irec tly geared to bowhunt ing, fo r the 
original co ncept of fiel d archery was to t rain the bowhun
te r. Courses had no mark ed yardag e, and t he co nst ituti o n 
allowed for variance o n each ta rget so that, a lt hough the\' 
were basica lly alike, no two fie ld courses we re t he same. 

"Because of these situations ," co ntinu es Shu pi eni s, 
" heavy bows and instinctive shooter s were the ru le Most 
men and many women sho t SO-pou nd or over bows, and 
anything unde r 45 pounds was t houg ht foolish; anything 
und er 40 poun ds was downrig ht ri di cu lQus. I ca n re call a 
13-year-o ld lad, all ski n and bones. trying out and easily 
hand ling a new 66-pound bow I'd just purchased . Virtually 
everyone who be longed to a field arc hery dub in those 
days was a bowliunte r. 

" However," says To m, " it wa s al l wo good to last. 
Tournaments and scores gradua ll y became mo re and more 
important and the trop hy c ra ze took ov er. Instead vf going 
to the f ield courses for bowh unting practi, !." , more and 
more were going fo r score p ract ice. From this evo lved the 
'tournam ent' a rcher with his sights, ult ra-light eq uipment, 
and a mind bent on solving al I t he problems that stood be
tween him and the best sco r~s ever . At fir st the ir membe rs 
were insignifican t, and they were tole rated . But ljtt le by li t 
tl e they gain ed dominance, and when on e of them, Carl 
Pa lmatie r, became president o f th e Nat ion al Fie ld Arche ry 
Associat ion (NFAA), field archery began its conversion to 
pure ta rget archery. It a lso began a downhill slide , sinc e t he 
bowhunt ers wou ld no longe r su pport a sport that was abo ut 
as muc h ak in to bowhunting as bowling o r ten nis. 

"Hus left a very undesirable situation . The NFAA, on 
ce a sta unch a lly of bownuntinw and al l things relative, 
became a me re skeleton of Its old self, and I was appalled 
at the thou ght of a group of tourn ament a rchers wh o used 

35-pound bows hav ing any conseque ntial voice in matters 
re lative to bowhu nting . It 's not mu ch of a sec ret t hat most 
target a rchers are q uite sincerely convi nced that t heir ap
parent ~hoot ing superio rity is the key to bow-hunt ing suc
cess ilnd that the we ig ht of the eq uip ment is of litt le 
Signifi ca nce. 

" I was deeply concerned because there really was no 
place fo r the budding bowhunters to lea rn to shoot t heir 
equipm ent and t alk to other archers except o n the field 
courses. Und er the preva il ing circu mstan ces, \ could 
visualiz<:' the v"'hole futur<.' crop going hu nting with too light 
eq uipment." 
Concerned Bowh unters Organize Own Society 

Tom Shu pie nis co nt inues hi s reflections of the 
organization of PBS. 

"By the late 1950's t had killed enough game and wit
nessed enough resu lts to be unqu estio nably co nvi nced th at 
one had to use reason ably heavy equip ment to do the job 
right. Most veteran hunte rs I knew shared this opinion 
strong ly , but the veter ans had no choice . T hi~ situat ion had 
to be chan ged before III-a dvi sed and iii-equipped masses 
rui ned our sporl. There can be no a rgument that 10 
sea<.;o ned bowhu nters who have k. illed 150 ()r so heads of 
bi g gam e a re bett er sources of advice than 150 larget a r
chers who have ki ll ed 10. 

"Therefore, when I was contacted by one o f t he grou p 
which was to ultimately organi7.€ PBS, [ was more than 
ready a nd willi ng to become " pa rt of that group of 
bowhun ters" 

Sh upienis was o ne of a small group of men who 
worked tire less ly to orga ni ze t he Professiona l Rowhunt ers 
Society. O th ers invol ved in the ea rliest stages were MarVin 
Almon of l ou isville, Ke ntud:y; Rev Bill Hmto n of Partlow, 
Vd.; Bob Sw ine hart of Emmaus, Pa .; and Oonald Thompson 
of Charlesto n, W. Va. Sh upi en is ha iled from Masury, Ohio . 

Ac cord ing to Rev, Hi nto n, the me n did mu ch deba ting 
by lette rs a nd long dista nce phone calls as they discu~sed 
the c reation of t he socie ty and deS Ign of its constitutio n. 

" Aft e r seve ra l mon ths of intense attention ," s'aid Rev 
Hinton, " the id ea whi ch had been tossed arou lld for two or 
three years was given birth. Then we held our breaths .15 

PBS took flight. We had a very large que stion about its suc
cess because of t he h igh qu ali ty it demanded . We made 
some hopeful but co nservative pred ictions, and th inking 
back o ver it, I t hink these p redictions were very ne arly 
right." 
Taking Fli ght With Highest Sta ndard s 

The Pro fes sional Bowhunters Soc iety was in
corpo ra ted under t he laws of the State of West VIrginia on 
Sep t. 17, 1963. Th e sig ners of th e corporation we re all of 
Cha rlest o n, W Va ., an d vicinity; Charl es R. Crou ch, A. Lee 



Mayn ard, Wa lte r H. Riffee, Day le W. Smith , and Dona ld L 
Thompso n. Other charter ..members were Ma rvin Almon, 
Ken Brashea r, George Costa, Cliffo rd Evans, No rm Fert ig, 
Karl Goepfert , Bi ll Hin ton, Don Lofg ren , Tom Shupienis, 
Bob Swinehart, Edward Wheele r and John Whitlow, 

The PBS required that the applicant fo r membership 
have bowhunt ing as his primary interest and that he use 
heavy tackle in all archery sit uations - on the field course 
and on the hunting field . No one co ntempl at ing 90 per cent 
target archery and 10 pe r cent hunting would be e lfgible. 

SpeCifica lly , an app lica nt in 1963 needed to satisfy 
these req uirements : (1) be 21 o r older, (2 ) have a minim um 
of three yea rs bowhunting experience, (3) be of good moral 
charac ter, (4 ) use regul arly in a ll phases o f archery and 
bowhunti ng a bC!w ha ving a minimum draw we ight of 50 
po unds at the bowhunte rs' natura l draw and use ar rows 
having a minimum we ight of 450 grains, a nd (5) have taken 
by bow, in a loyal and spo rt smanlike manner, big game or 
sma ll game species, the minimum a s de sig nated by the 
Execut ive Counci l. 

In the beginning the game requirements were no t as 
strict as at present. Many of the bette r bowhunte rs were 
confined to areas with the a bsence of bi g ga me. It was 
be li eved that the smal l game hunter wa s on par with the bi g 
game hunter in th e taking o f varmints, wild game, and non 
gam e fish These same sma ll game hunt ers usua ll y spent 
the entire year hu nting some type o f ga me o r fish . 
Therefo re the minimum requ irements as set out by the 
Executive Committee o nly required a minimum of two dee r 
o r sim ilar game kill ed with a respectable amount of small 
game. 

What the Society was really ac co mp li shing was to 
gather together a ll the heavy bow advocates a nd those who 
hunted year-ro1.4nd . Many of the early members with a 
minimum amount o f big 8ame to the ir credit have attained 
some rega l species since their membership . 
~ome Of The Earl y "Star" Bowhunters 

Typical of the ea rly members and the ir ability to kill 
game was Tom Shu pien is. The old membe rship application 
cards show that Tom had killed 20 deer in his 12 years of 
bow hunting as we ll as many small game species including 
woodchuck, rabbits, grouse, fox , squirrel. sna kes, carp, gar, 
tu rtles and frogs. To m was using a 66-po und bow and 
a rrows of 580 grains. 

Another early member was John H . Hershey of Lititz., 
Pa. He had five big gam e to his credit -two moose and 
three deer. He had a lso taken al I th e easte rn small game ex
ce pt fox, bob cat and wild turkey at that time. 
Down To Business 

The first year o f our opera tio n we had provisio nal of· 
ficers serving unti l the first officia l e lec tion: Bill Hinto n, 
Partlow, Va., preside nt ; Robe rt Sw inehart , Emm aus , Pa ., 
vice presiden t; and Do nald Thompso n, Charleston, W. Va., 
Tom Shupienis, Masury, Ohio, a nd Marvin Alm o n, 
Louisville , Ky., as rep resentatives. 

Elected as officers for the September, 1964, to Sep
tember, 1965 , year were To m Shupienis, preside nt; Ca lin 
Jo rdan, Cold Beach, Ore.• vice president; a nd Marvin 
Almo n, Bill Hi nto n, and Carl Hul bert as representatives. 

Lee Mayna rd was the first secretary-treas ure r, but he 
reSigned because of press ing commitment s. Martenia
Thom pso n was then appoint ed secretary-tre asurer by the 
Exec utive Co uncil (offi ce rs and represent at iv es ) The 
secretary-t reasu rer continu es to be appointed rat her th an 
e lected, has no specific term limil s, a nd is now the o nl y 
paid membe r of PBS due to the work load. 

The e mb lem used for letter heads, arm patc hes, and 
deca ls was deSigned by To m Shupienis during t he fir st 
yea r. 

Much credit was due to several peop le fo r publicity 
re leases dur ing 19&3 and 19&4. Marvin Almon, ed itor of the 
Ameli can Bowhunter maga zine; Cad Hulbert , bowhunling 
ed itor of TAM (T he Arc hers Magaz ine ); and John f ve re t 
Ie of TAM a ll gave uS publicity. The Nat ional Rifl e 
Assoc iat ion sent us a letter of co ngratul a tio ns 

In 1964-1965 the PBS had mem bers mai nl y from th e 
sta tes of West Virgini a, Pe nnsylvani a, O rego n, Wisconsin , 
New Jersey, Texas, and New Yo rk , with fo reign members in 
Australia, Bri lish Co lumb ia, and Eng land giving us in 
te rnational scope . 
Indi vidual Projects And Th e Po ison Arrow Debate 

In February, 1965 , the PBS wa s in volved for t he f irs t 
time in the controversy over the poi so n a rrow. At thi s tim e 
PBS adopted a reso lutio n against the use of the hypo-arrow 
and has tak en a firm sta nd against thi s type of hunting 
throughout its nl.5tory. In 1965 we circu lated a letter written 
by Ray Griffiths which o u tlined the da ngers of using the 
hypo -arrow as a hunti ng device . la ter that year member 
Bruce Oester repo rted that t he O regon Bowhunters 
Assoc iation had also take n a stand aga inst the poison 
arrow. 

Members we re busy und ertakin g individual pro jects 
during these early years. Tmk Nathan was designing a pam
phlet for PBS to use as an advertising piece; Raymo nd 
Shure headed up the Bowhunting Committee which set up a 
group PBS black bea r hunt in the spring in the state of 
Maine; and Bill Hinton, chairman of the educatio n com
mittee, ad vocated the establi shment of a PBS lending 
library to pro mote the lending of books, films, and slides 
relating to bowhunling and shooting. The popular l'lbrary 
was established in Septem ber, 1965, under Rev . Hinton's 
supervis ion. 

The result s of member Bob Swinehart's 1964 African 
hunting t rip we re written up in TAM and Outdoor life 
magazin es, and Bob appe ared on the TV progra m "To)e ll 
the Truth ." Mo re recognition of PBS came when Gali n lor
don publ ished an article, "Why I am a Member of PBS," in 
Western Bowman magazine . 
The Mid Sixties 

Septembe r, 1965, ushe red in a new group of officers: J
Ca rl Hulbert, president; Raymond Shu re,. vice president; 
and representatives Bill Cados, Bill Hinton , and Ma rvin 
Almon . Dona ld Thompson was appointed secretary
treasur er. 

Alm o n started off the 1966 yea r by su ggesting that PBS 
institute a bowhunters' instructors program . President 
Hulbe rt agreed that any certi fica tion of in stfuctors' 
" bowhunting 5tyle" sho uld not be depe nden t on any o ther 
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outs ide organizat ion (such as th e N FAAJ . Inst ru ct ion 
should be down-to--eart h iQstinc t ive, heavy-t ackle styl e by 
genu ine bowhunt ers, not competition arche rs. 

Memorial Day of 1966 marked the beg inning o f the 
meetings held each spring. These were in Buckeye, West 
Virginia , from 1966 through 1973 . The 1974 spring m eet was 
in Oceola, O hIO. 

The late Sixlies: ExlJansion And Re futing Of 
AUadc s On Bowhunters 

New officers elec led to se rve from Septe m be r, 1966, 
to September, 1967, were Raymond Shure, p resid en t, Ken 
Bras hear, vice preside nt ; a nd re pre se nta tives To m 
Shupien is, Bil l Carlos, and Bi ll Hinton Don Thompson 
writes about thi s period : 

" It would appea r f rom these writings t hat the next two 
or three years we d id not accom plish much . Bu t we ac
com plished keep ing the society going and members hunted 
to~et her , whic h is pd rt o f t he Soc iety'S a im . We worked 
dga; nst the po ison a rrow. We ke pt o btaining new m e m bers 
a nd t !:ley were- i vUtime bowhun ters. Our biggest drawbac k 
wa s be ing wit hout a nat ional o rga nization to g ive us 
na t iona l pub licit y. We had to obta in me mbers by word of 
mouth because the various arc hery o rganizat io ns and 
ma~a :t: ines weren' t p leased wilh ou r bowhunti ng attitude 
and requirements." 

As DOll said , hunting together was o ne of the aims of 
the Societ y. Tink Na tha n a long w ith Jerome Keyes, Ted 
Grefe, a nd Cene lime ric k hunted in Africa, a s d id Bob 
Sw ine ha rt. Jeromli' later received t he " O rder of the Colden 
Fea the r" award fro m the Virginia Bowhunte rs Association 
fo r be ing present o n t he hunt in Wes t Virginia w he n t he fi rst 
lega l bow-kil led deer had been ta ke n in 1941 . 

\ Severa l ·.members we re t a lking up a hunt in Potter 
Coun ty , Pa, 10 Februa ry, a nd q uite a few got togeth er t he 
fo llow ing fa ll in Pe nn sy lvan ia . PBS me m bers w e re a lso 
ma king pl a ns fo r a seco nd PBS bea r hunt in Ma in e in Jun e. 
Many of our me mbe rs got together with o the r membe rs in 
stat es othe r t han th e ir ow n. 

l e n members auend ed t he May 1967 PBS meet ing at 
Bucke ye, West Virginia . Says Donald Tho mpson : "We had 
lousy ra iny wea the r fo r o ur Buckeye m eet ing a nd that 
ruined Ihe hunting of wood chucks, a lt hough we d id st rive 
10 do t he m in fo r a pe riod o f two ho urs Sa turday evening. 
The time wasn' t lost as we tor mu la ted plans fo r fa ll hunting 
logethe r." 

The Jul y 1967 newslette r annou nced that t he Iowa 
Bowh u nters had organized the " Iowa 80whun t ers 
Association" a long with PBS member Francis R. Tova r of 
Waterloo, towa, the first president. Becau se of their ef~ 
forls, the wearing o f iridescent o range was not requ ired of 
bowhunlers during· the hu nt ing season. The Associa tio n j 
pl,m ned a bowhunlers shoot, bowhunting h~g is lation , game 
awa rds, and Ihe gene ra l pro mo tion of bowhunting in the 
siale of Iowa . 

In Defense Of Bowhunteu 
A signifi ca nt iss ue of 1967 concern ed a n article in the 

May 1967 Gunsporl m agaz in e whi c h a tt ac ked bowhunters. 
The edi tor rece ived lett e rs fro m PBS me mbe rs link Nathan, 
Tom Shu pie nis, a nd ot he rs . Ma rv in Alm on m entioned the 

PBS's efforts to re fute the at t acks in his Arneriun Bow~ 
hun ter magazine ad did t he Nationa l Rif le Assoc iat ion , but 
none of t he o ther a rc hery organizations no ted o ur p li ght. 

The la st pa rag rap h of Shup ieni s' re pl y to the Gunsport 
an icle attacking bowhunters sum s up t he atti tud e of PBS 
toward bowhunt ing: " The primary purpose of the 
Pro fessiona l Bowhunte rs Society is to improve the overa ll 
qu a lit y o f a ll bowhun ters, to unde rst and their weapo ns, 
the ir ca pabili t ies, and to get t he m aximum effective per
fo rma nce fro m the m." 

In September, 1967, t he fo llowing oHicers w ere elec
ted : Ken Bras hear, president; Randolph Colema n, vice 
president ; an d re prese ntat ives John Hershey, To m 
Shupie nis, and 8 ill Ca rl os . In November o f that yea r 
Donald Tho mpson resigned as PBS sec retary-treasurer, and 
the execut ive Counci l appointed Roger Ro thh aar to tha t 
positio n. 

Bill Hinton repo rted that the o rganization's le ndin g 
lib ra ry was a " huge succeSs." Members we re still hunting 
across the count ry, invit ing o the r PBS membe rs to jo in 
the m. 

The sp ring of 19&8 bro ught committee appo intme n LS 
in t he a reas of conse rvat ion, legislative , public ity, and 
education . A specia l committee w as looking into the 
printing of a PBS annual. 

Five members attended the now-t raditional Buckeye, 
West Va ., meet ing in June of 1968. link Natha n was 
recogni zed fo r never m issing a Buckeye mee ting, and new 
officers e lected were Bill Hinton, pres ident; Francis Tovar, 
vice p resident, a nd re presentatives Ray Shure, To m 
Shup ie nis, a nd Jo hn He rshey. 
' ,200 Ye a rs Of Bowhunting Experience!!! 

PBS me mbers were indeed professi onal , as t he Ma rc h 
1969 news let te r in d icated. Roger Rothhaar re ported that 
th e co m po und ed m embership in t he PBS rep resented m ore 
tha n 1,200 years of bow hunting expe ri e nce a nd could ac~ 

co unt fo r nea rl y 3,000 big game animals . Thi s averaged o ut 
to a bo ut 2"h animal s " per year" per membe r. 

In Ma rc h o f 1969 se veral repo rts point ed o ut t he hun
t ing success o f Profess iona l Bowhunters Society membe rs. 
John Hershey repo rt ed a Pope a nd Young lio n kill in Mo n
tana a nd a Pope and You ng white tail deer. Jim Da ughe rty 
killed fo ur mule deer, two w hitetail bucks, three caribou 
a nd a moose fo r the 19&8 seaso n. Gerald F. Gent al lalli of l e 
Mesa ., bagged 20 head of big ga m e o n safa ri in Africa . 
Bowh unters Magazine Created 

ew officers e lected at the May 1%9 meet ing in 
Buckeye we re Francis Tovar, p resident; laverne Waack , 
vice president ; a nd representat ives Ray Shu re , John He r
shey, and Cris Mertz. 

During Tovar's te rm Bowhunters m agaz ine was ac~ 

ce pted as t he o ffi c ial publicat ion of the Pro fessional 
Bowhunte rs Societ y. It was to be published by PBS member 
Ma rion Ja m es . 
1971 - Year of Changes 

In th e spring of 1971 l a ve rne Woock o f Wate rl oo, 
Iowa, was e lect ed pre sident o f PB S. Serving with laverne 
was O tis "Toad" Smith as vi ce pr es id ent and represen
tativ es Tom Shupi e nis, Chris Me rtz, and Ray Shllre . 

I 



A Nebraska hun t and meeting f irst discussed in 1970 
was advertised as ear ly as Marth, 1971, and members were 
notified t hat the new Bowhunter magazine would be 
availab le to the membership by June and that it would be 
pa id for t hrough t he dues structure of the organization 
Th e Fi rst Nebraska M eet ing 

ThE' Nt:braska hunt and m eetin g was of larger scope 
than the spring get -togethers in Buckeye, W. Va. Twenty or 
so Professional Bowhunters gathered in Harrison, Neb. 
during the third week of September, 197 1. Severa,! guest.'> 
also attended, many o f whom became members later. 

It was noted that t he organization was beginning to ex
perience growing pains . A constitutional amendment 
provided that the prpsiden t and v ice president be allow@d 
to hold office for two consecut ive years (they could 
previously ho ld off ice for onl y one yea r). l averne woock 

and Toad Smit h became the f i rst persons to be re·el ect ed t o 
t he offi ces of pres ident and vice president , respectively . 
Don ald Thompson jo ined ho ldovers Tom Shupienis and 
Chris Mertz as a representat ive, 

'Gam e requ irements for PHS appl icant~ were raised by 
a unanimous vote of t he membersh ip, and PBS also chose 
to become a member of the Ame rican Archery Counc i l 
(A ACj and to establish the organization as the re presen

tative of the bowhunter . Said Waock : "As you ca n see, we 
are surrounded by target shooters, but ours I ~ the fi rst and 
only rea l bowhunters' o rganizat ion in the AAC." 

Other decisions which came out of this 1971 Nebraska 
meeting were to introduce an initidtion fee of $10 and to 
rai se the annual dues from ~S to ~ 10 . 
The " Pod" Issue 

In Nebraska, members expressed concern at the 
~rowt h of ant i-hun ting fdctions in t he United St at es, ilnd 
there was some discussion abou t the presence of th e r.om· 
pou nd bow. Opposition to the compound bow was Mdrly 
unanimous, but a few years later many of tho se who had 
been opposed were using compounds. 

The rea l targe t o f PBS in 1971 was the pOIson arrow, or 
"pod." Th e state o f Ka nsas was d ivided ove r its use, and the 
PB S made it s OPPOSiti on c l ~ ar to t he Kansas Department of 
Fo restry, Fish, and Gam e. PBS l aunched a research program 
to suppo rt its cta ims. The p rogram continued for two years, 
with the Society financing and dist ribut ing thouSilnds of 
pamphlets to a dozen states In its efforts to combat the use 
of the poison arrow. PBS members were also involved in 
olher st ate organizations in tne " pod" fight. Kelly Peterson 
of W isconsin and Bill Fowlkes of Maryland accumulated 
and documen ted much o f the in format ion used in the pam
phlets. 
The Hunt 

The 1971 meeting was not all work; the hunting was 
great wit h botn deer and antelope taken. Both the meeting 
and the hunt were featured m Bowhuoter, and members 
present al this dynamic m eet ing included Ernie Whi tmore, 
Tom Shup ienis, Tink Na th an, Howard Clark, Kiku Tov ar, 
" Toad" Smith, Ray Shure, Mari on James, Don Dvorznak, 
Duane Peterson, l averne Waack , Dennis Behn and Bob 
Roach. 

The annual hun t and m eeting was once again set for 

Harrison, Nebraska, for the third w eek in September, 1972. 
In 1972 the formation of the Informat ion and 

I::ducat ion Section of PBS was mt iti ated wit.h John Co ll ins 
assuming responsib ility for the Gd.me and Managemen t 
Division and Gerald Oratton headmg the Fo rest ry Division. 
The extensively-u sed lending library was made part of the 
Informat ion and Education Section and turned over to 
Donald Th ompson. 

During th is pC'dod (1971·1972) the PBS had grown fr om 
90 to 167 members, adding much more talent and ex
perience to Its ranks . PBS once again voiced it s opposit ion 
to the anti-hunt ii'll! movements 
1973 - M ore St and s Taken, First State Bowhunters 
Organ izati on Est abli shed 

l1ected 10 office for the 1973· 1974 term were Bob 
Roac h, president; Chris Mertz, v ice pres ident , and Bill 
Fowlkes as repre~~ n tiltiv e " long wit h Tom Shupienis and 
Donald Thompso n. 

Buckeye, West Virginia, wa s once aga in ch osen fo r a 
spri ng get togeth~r In May, 1973 . Member ~ wo rked on an 
updated applicat ion form which was later adopted by t he 
Executive Council . The form was designed to give the 
Council a better undi!rstanding of the abi l ities and ideals of 
a person desirin8, to jom PBS. . 

In an eHart to prQvide better coverage o f PBS ac
tivit ies for Bo whunter magaz ine, a network of reporters 
was ~stabished to report to Bi l l Fowlkes . 

II) April of 1973 PBS issued a statement of su pport for 
the proposed fair chase hunting regulations submitted to 
the Alaskan Fish and Game Commission by PBS member 
DOllg Borland and his brother Robert These regu lations, 
which greatly restricted t he use of airplanes in the tak ing of 
big game animals in Alaska, weri! on the book s by the next 
hunting season. ~ 

In October of 1973 the first SIdle bowhunting 
o rga nization to use PBS standards as guidelines for mem
bership was est ablished in Ka nsas. This Kansas 130whunters 
ASSociation was formed by PBS members Jerry Bra tton, 
Chuck Gibbs, Nick Gray, Abe Massey, larry Craig, and 
Jerry M cKinney. The o rgani zation was to become on€:' o f 
the fmest state bowhunt ingorganizations in the U.S. 

Becau se of its many fine prOgram s and expOSure 
through Bowhunler magazine, PBS membership had grown 
from 167 in 1972 to 238 in 1973. 
1974- Associa te M embershi p Begun, 
Po d Info rma t ion Turn ed Oller To FDA. 

In 1974 Bob Roach was elected president with Tom 
Shur)l(..'nis as vice president and Galin Jordan as the new 
threl:c'-year representat ive, joining reps Donald Thompson 
and Bill Fowlkes. Chris Mertr. was appointed as thC' 
organization's third secretary-treasurer to replace Roger 
Rothhaar. l ater that year Howard Clark was appointed to 
the Exec.utive Counci l, replacing Bil l Fow1 kes, who reSigned 
becall~e of o ther commitments 

A spr ing gel togethe r was held at Roger Rothhaar's 
home in Oceola, Ohio, in May with selleral Execut ive Coun
cil members atten ding a long with PBS guests. It was at this 
meeting thaI the Counci l voted to establ ish an associate 
member program to supp lement PBS membersh ip. This way 



PBS could raise the funds needed to combat the anti
hunting fa ctions . 

The general rules of the o rgan iza t io n woul d preva i l for 
the assoc iate m ember w i th the e>:cep t ion of game k ill 
requirements. It was also decided to close regula r mem
be rship at 500; on ly those who had been associates fo r o ne 
year cou ld become members. A year' s probationary period 
fo r regular members was esta blished as we ll 

Eu ly in 1974 all d ata o n the drugged and poiso n a rrow 
had bee n com piled. ana lyzed and turned o,:,e r ,to the 
United Sta tes Food and Drug Administration (FDA) by the 
Execut ive Counc i l o f the POS. The FDA informed us that the 
da ta wo uld be pul to use when a nd whe re applicable. 

In June t he United States Bureau of Spa rl s Fisheries 
and Wildli fe, Oepartm e nt of the Inte rior, iss ued a rulin g 
which ban ned the use of d rugged or po ison a rrow s on all 
federa l wild li fe refuges a nd hun ting land s. PBS supported 
the rul ing and contac ted the Unit ed States Forest Se rvice • 
(USFS) urging them to a lso ado pt the ruling, app lyin g it to 
U.S. Fo rest Se rvice a nd to the Burea u of Land Managem e nt 
land : Th e U.5 .f .S . turned the request over to its di strict of
fice in the s ta te of Mississippi, since this state was t he o nly 
one in which the use of pois-on arrows was st ill allowed. 
Heavy Bow Concept Recogni zed 

The new ly formed Kansas Bow hu nte rs Associat ion 
(KBA) called upon PBS to help in thei r figh t to keep the 45
pound bow weight req uirement fo r hunt ing. PBS helped, 
and the requirement was retained in that state . 

The Nat ional Rifle Assoc iation (N RAJ endo rsed 
bowhunting as a tool in conservation d uring 1974, and our 

, link Nathan was appo int ed to the advisory staff of the 
NRA. 

At the PBS hunt and meeting in Gra nd Junction, Col , 
in September, 1974, membe rs discu ssed the soci ety's 
refusa l to endorse the National Fie ld Archery Assoc iation's 
hunt er educatio n progra m. PBS d id not feel it could sup· 
port a program where there was a tar8e t acc ur acy tes t 
without a bow weight req uirement. The 60-pound peak 
compound we ight ruling rece ntly estab lished by PBS was 
also e~o l ain ed to those present. 

Many ma le sta te bowhunting o rga niza tions were fo r
med in '74, most o f them by PBS me mbers. 
Recent Years 

In 1975 the associa te membe rship had grown to 266, 
and the larger PBS hoped to be abl e to cont ribute it s share 
toward the hunter defense movement. That year l averne 
Woock was e lected preSident , Roger Ro thhaar became vice 
president, and Bob Roach joined hold-over reps Galin Jor
dan and Howa rd Clark. 

By ea rly 1976 the legular membe rship included 276 
bowhunters, and the PBS assoc iate roster listed 375 me m
bers. Cherry Sp rings, Pa ., was the locatio n of the fa ll hunt 
and meeting, and 1976 officers elected inc luded Laverne 
Waack, president ; Chris Mertz , vice president; and 
representatives Howa rd Cla rk , Roger Rothhaar a nd Bob 
Roach . 
1977 - Bringing Th e States Together; 
Newsletter Has New loo k 

Thi s brings uS to 1977 and a new roster of officer s: Ber

nard R Giaco!etto, president ; Ja ck Smit h, vice president; 
Bo b Carlo s, jecretary-treasurer; and represe ntatives Bo b 
Roach, Roger Ro thhaa r, and Bruce Barber 

Under the d irect io n of t he new offICers a highly. 
info rmative and pro feSSiona l newshmer is now publis-hed 
quarterly. Advertising has been allowed and so licit ed for 
the first time, help ing the organ ization continue the ex
pensive but polished pub lication 

Also new this year is the PBS Nat iona l Program, 
designed to bring state bowhunters' o rganizations together 
through tht> Professional Hunters Society. Unde r this plan 
the P6S Will he a gathering hou se fo r all state information. 
The goa l is fo r all states to repon the ir act ivit ies throu gh 
the PBS news publication , whic h can t llen 5erve as the co m
p l(:te state pub li ca ti on as we ll. 

Th e nationa l coali tion prog ram proposes that 011 stat e 
orga ni za tions be invited to attend the PBS annual meeting 
It i~ fe lt that this sho uld b ring some o f the flOest o rganizers 
in the count ry toge the r. Problems 10 vartou s states ca n be 
d isc usse d, With the PBS ad OPt in g prog ram s to he lp state 
o rgan iza tions 

The POS III 1977 ha s greatly inc reased its film libra ry, 
and fi lms purc hased wi ll be fo r educational use, shown in 
sc hools and to civic groups. Many of the PBS f ilms are not 
o nly about bow hllnting, but abnut hu nt ing in genera l The 
film lib rary ha s been 10 const ant u se since its in cept ion, and 
the l end i l)~ library estab lished by Rev Bill Hin ton in 1965 
fl OW has over 1.'>0 publications. includi ng one boo k over 100 
years o ld 
Our Sta nda rds Th e Goals Of All Bowllunters 

In readlOg the history o f PBS one c an see yea rs of 
~pecial Significa nce PBS's cha rt er mem bersh ip in 1963 wa ~ 
followed by a steady growth. The Nebr<l ska hunt of 1971, 
the year of Bowhunter magazine's f irst publication, was a lso 
the year consti tut iona l changes were ma de co ncerning 
e lection o f o ffi cers a nd ga me requ irements Recognitio n o f 
the need to support hunt ing If) the face of ant i-h unting fa c
tions resu lted in the c reati on of a n assoc iate me mbership 
program in 1974, the ye ar th at nation al leg islation was 
passed bannin g th e po iso n ar row Now , in 1977, with our 
new-look, new-con tent pub licat io n and the creatio n of the 
Na tio nal program. we ca n closely identify wi th c hart er 
mem ber Tom Shupienis' o bservat io ns about o u r progress : 

" From a slow and insignificant beg inn ing PBS has 
grown and prospered in to an o rgan of bowhunters that ha s 
made its p resence fe lt. If we continue in the same direc
t io n, I see no reason why we cannot soon be the prime sour
ce of so phisticated opi ni ons in matters relative to bow hun· 
ting legis la t ion , and o ur standards will be the goals o f all 
bowhunters." 


